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Cleland to be Farm 
Management Specialist 

S B. CLELAND, a sistant county 
• agent leader since 1916, is leav

ing the supervisor work to take up a 
pos ition on the special i t ta ff as farm 
management demonstrato r. This shifl 
is something of a reversion for 
'"Sp nee" as he held a similar po iti on 
from 1914 to 1916, right after hi s 
graduation from the Minnesota Col
lege of Agriculture. 

It appear that Mr. Clelancl's bent 
fo r farm manag,ement work has in 
fact persi sted right through the years 
as he ha completed the required 
course work for an M.S. degree in 
fa rm management and recent ly has 
Leen working on his thesis. As the 
firs t official act in connection with his 
rew duties, Mr. Cleland attendee! the 
In terstate Mid-Vv e te rn economic con
fe rence at Iowa State Coll ege the 
fourth week of September. 

Mr. Cleland succeed R. L. Dono-
1•an who i now superintendent of the 
School and station at Grand Rapids. 
In hi~ n,ew capacity, Mr. Cleland will 
c ntinue the preparation of the pro
gram material for fa rm clubs which 
has been issued for several years. All 
exi:ens ion folks wish him the very 
best. 

Margaret V aule Is New 
Brown County H. D. A. 

MISS MARGARET V AULE of 
Crookston is the new Brown 

county home demon tration agent suc
ceeding Miss Amy \Vessel. She began 
work at Sleepy Eye, Friday, Septem
ber 19, after spending two weeks a t 
University Farm in training with Miss 
Julia 0. Newton, state home dem
on trat ion leader. 

Miss Vaule was graduated from the 
Minnesota Co ll ege of Home Econom
ics in 1922. Since then he has taught 
home economics in high schools at 
Morris, Sandstone, and Hibbing. Dur
ing the summer of 1926 she had 
charge of 4-H club work at Hibbing. 
\\' e welcome Miss Vaule into the ex
tens ion fold and wi h her happiness 
in her new work. 

~liss Vaule began her work in 
Brown with the assistance of 1\Ii s 
\Vessel who remained to help the new 
agent get off to a good start. 

Zavoral' s Address 
\Ne have been informed that the 

address given for H. G. Zavoral 
in last month 's News was not en
tirely correct. The right address 
is as fo ll ows: KJw·usta/11yi Per No. 
T, Apart. w5, flifoscaw, Russia, 
c:.S.S.R. Letters from "Zav" in
dicate that he had an interesting 
trip and is enjoying his work with 
the Soviet Government. \l\Te have 
some intere ting details of his ex
periences which space will not p~r
mit us giving you until another ts-
ue. In the meantime, Henry will 

be glad to hear from you. Regular 
letters require 9 cents postage, 23 
days. while airmail take 23 cents 
and only 1 I clay . 

BEP, 19'0 

GI L B E R T SO N LAUDS PRO JECT BOOTHS 

In a letter to F. E. Balmer. H. \V. Gi lbert ·on of the Extcn~ion 
Office at vVashington, D. ., pays high tribute to the county project 
exh ibit tagecl at the i930 state fair. He writes: 1 want to congratulate 
you on you r succes in arranging for the best group f c unt) pr ject 
exhibits eve r hown at your state fair. Each had a finished appearance. 
I believe they are the best group of project exhibit I have een in any 
state, consideri ng effectiveness and plea ing appearance." 

Faribault Project . Booth First On 
Score and Beauty in Fast Competition 

By F E. BAu1 ER, tale County Agent Leader 
T HE six Minnesota county agents who staged county project exhibit at 

the i930 Minne ota 'tate Fair did great credit to them elves, to the 
extension program of their respective counties, and to the exten sion rv-
ice in general. Every exhib it scored high . The counti exhibiting, th 
names of the agen ts in cha rge, the subjects' of the exhibits and the sc r s 
were as fo llows: 
CO U N TY AGENT PR OJECT SCORE 
Faribault 
Martin 
W aseca 
Rock 
Pennington 
T raverse 

A. E. Engebretson 
A. R. Karr 

Windbreak 9r9 
910 
902 
896 
848 
819 

M. C. Hansen 
Poultry Sanitation 
Phalaris 

C. G. Gaylord Rat Control 
R. M. Douglass 
H. C. Pederson 

Sheep Production 
Improved Crop Varieties 

Silcox Joins Staff as 
Marketing Specialist 

W BRUCE SILCOX joined the 
• extension staff, October I, as a 

new marketing specialist. Mr. S il cox 
came to U niversity Farm from :Madi
son where has has practically com
pl eted work for hi s Ph.D. at the Uni
versity of \i\Ti sconsin, specializing in 
agricultural economics and market-
ing. . 

Mr. Silcox was born in r899 on a 
farm in Ontario not far from Detroit. 
He was graduated from the Ontario 
Agricultural College in 1923 and until 
September, 1924, was employed by the 
Saskatchewan Coope rative reamery 
company as assistant to the superin
tendent of branches. He then entered 
Iowa tale ollege fo r graduate work 
on a fe llowship. obtaining hi M.S. in 
June, 1925. 1'.lr. Silcox has had an
other fellowship and a scholarship at 
the University of \Vi scon in and since 
1928 ha been an asssitant in the agri
cultural economic department. 

After leaving Iowa tate College, 
he was connected with the Vermont 
College of Agriculture as assistant 
profe sor of dairy and animal hus
bandry for two years, during which 
time he al o served as milk inspector 
for the city of Burlington, Vt. 

Four More Specialists 
Have Mats A vailable 

W ITHL the past month newspa-
per mats for four more speci~l

ists have been made up and are avail
able for use in connection with agents' 
publicity about project. meetini::-s . or 
other events with which spec1ah ts 
are assisting. The e specialists are 
A. E. Engebretson and the 1Ii es 
Cora Cooke, M. Lois Reid and Mary 
May Millk Acldres reque ts for 
mats to the publicity specialist, bein ~ 
certain to tate exactly how many of 
the mats are wanted. 

The Faribault county exhibit won 
first both in score and on beauty. This 
exhibit on the value of windbreaks 
created universal interest. Two farm
steads were contrasted £ llowing a ;;e
vere snow torm, one with a wind
break and the other without. 

Poultry Sanitation 
Martin county's chick san itat ion ex

hibit urged the prevention of poultry 
diseases and the forgetting of cures. 
The old way and the "sanitat ion plan" 
of raising chickens were contra~tcd. 
The exhibit emphas ized that what 
knocks poultry profits are disea e and 
parasites. 11 art in county farmer· are 
adopting the anitary system and n ·
sults were summarizecl. .\ map f •a
tured the location and number of co
operators, whil a sign carried state 
men ts of ev:eral co-opcrat rs endon.
ing the plan. An appropriate atten
tion-getter consis ted of a hox of li \e 
chick . 

Reed Canary Grass Featured 
:-fore profits from low, wet land by 

the u•e of Phalaris was the subject 
of a splendid exhibit from \Vaseca 
county. Picture and specimens of 
wild, boggy land were contrasted with 
those of fields of recd canary grass. 
The booth demonstrated with an abun
dance of in formation that Phalaris is 
an excellent hay and riasture plant for 
mo t of our swampy and overflowed 
land. During Jgz8, '29, and '30, \Va
seca county farmer , co-operating with 
the county extension service, produced 
4,788 pounds of seed which was di:
tributecl to 267 farmer in all hut 15 
counties of the tale. 

Real Rat Killing 
The widespread de:;truction by rats 

was featured in the Rock county ex
hibit. rotating cage containing one 
or more rats was the center of int~r
est. Rotating signs empha ized that 
rats are \'ery prolific, that they menace 
public health, and that they arc clev·r, 
co tly, destructive, migratory, and fil
thy. The booth shower! that the 

( ontinucd on page 3) 
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Balmer Made Director 
of Washington Service 

pR.\XI'- F. B \L~lER. stall' t'umlly 
a~em ka<kr in ~l mm·"•ta smcc 

1q15 and a 111t'llllk'r oi the exlt·n~ion 
,wff :incc Junt', l<JIJ, \111l lt•a 1 ·about 
the middle of Octulwr to bt•t'Ollll' clirt'<:
t r of the agricultura l e. lt·n. ion 
scn·i ·c of \\";i-hingtun ~lat· l111leg • 
at Pullman. 

1Ia1·ing been rnnnt·Ctl'll with the 
11 innt•sota extension work for mur · 
than 17 vcars of ih 21 n·ars of l·.·is
tcnct', .llfr. Balmer has Iil'Cumt• a land
mark in agricultural •xtens111n 11 urk 
in the sta te and is known and l'S
teemccl hy every mcmhcr of the staff. 
Hence it is with cunsidcrahll· rl•grct 
that extension workers set• him go. 
Th y extend hl•arly wngra lulati lits 
and wish him un't intt·d . ucc:ess in his 
new and larger ca pa ·ity fur st•rvin•. 

Began As Ag Instructor 
Jllr. Balmer's st•nicc to the cau, · 

of agr icultura l education in 111 inncsota 
dates back even farther than his con
nection with th extension stafT. !Ic 
came from his nativ • state of Kansas 
to Lewi ·ton, }.I innesota, in . \11g11't, 
r<J09, where for t wn yea rs he was agri
cultural instructor in one n f the first 
consoli clatccl rural schools in the state. 
The next two years he was superin 
tendcnt of th· County School of -\gri 
culture and Dmnestic Ec:o1101111 in I .a 

rossc county, \Vbconsin. · 
Jn June, ICJIJ, he n•turncd to .lllinn • 

sota as district s11pcnisor of 15 coun ty 
agents in west central :-.1 innl·sota \\ ith 
hcaclquart ·rs at ~lnrris. t\ year and 
a half later he 1\as transfl•rrcd tn 
l.Jnivcrsit1· Farm as assistant c:nunl\· 
agent lc;iclcr am! sine• July r, 191 '5 
has b~l·n stall' c1n111ty agent I •ackr. 

Is Kansas State Grad 
~Ir Bahm·r was born and rcarl'd on 

a farm nt•ar \\'uodslnn. Kansas. \ fkr 
complt-ting niral srhrn1l hc a!tt•nclt·d an 
ac;1ckmy al Stockton, and later the 
Kansas State .\grinilturnl lollegc, 
graduating in 1qo5. l It• also took a 
yl'ar of ach·ann·cl study at !\1anhrttt:::: 
and th« ·nin·rsill oi Kansas at 
Lawn·nc~. · 

Greetings and Good Wishes 
Since I am leaving the Agricultural 

Extension Service in Minnesota during 
the coming month, I wish to give a 
word of final greeting to extension 
workers and friends. In the more than 
17 years during which it has been my 
privilege to be connected wilh the ser
vice, I believe I have known every 
person who has been officially engaged 
in this great enterprise in M inncsota 
and h_;a"e had for them all the highest 
rept"d. 

It is, indeed, difficult to leave such 
an excellent stale as Minne11ota, the 
familiar and beautiful 1cene11 and the fine 
folks who have been so cordial, co
operative ~nd lo'{al. In saying good 
bre to you all, take a large measure 
o comfort in the thought tha I shall 
still be working with you and for the 
same good cause, namely, the advance
ment of agricultural extension 1ervicc. 

I take with me many delightful memo
ries of my pJcaaant aasociations with 
you all and trust I shall have the pleas
ure of meeting you all aiain many 
timct. Call on me whenever you vi1it the 
Pacific Northw~"IC.-~·cank E, Balmer, 
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\Vith this issue, Extension Service 
News begins the tenth year of its 
puhlicati1111 as a l10us · organ for s taff 

members u f the Agri
W e Do ultural Extension Ui
March On vision and those closely 

assucialA!d with it. 
One would expect that the workers 

in this field of activity, intimately re
lated to anti intensively engag cl in 
the doing of a more or less routine 
job would fail lo nntc the remarkable 
progress that has bcc1.1 made in the 
development nf the agncullura l exten-
; ion system. . 

To those who have the opporlu111ty 
u f studying th · growth qf the service, 
1l is quite apparent that each year 
con tributes towards thi s progress and 
to the onclusion that we do march on. 
l ~a h annual sumnrnry records the re
n •wa l of the Sl.'t ting ti f goa ls. Cl f the 
rl'por ts of co-operation among rural 
pt•uple i11 th• prosecution of the many 
wu11ly pr grams t>f work, and of spc
rillc m ·a~urements of results accom
plished. II these things point con
r111si\c lv l i the fact that milestones 
of progrds are being set that will 
~tr1•c as ::t guide i11 ofTering opportu
nities lo rural people for self-improve
mt•nt. 

\\lltik tlw facts 0 f progress cannot 
lw ques t ionccl, and we rea l izc. th al 
progress is being- mad~, there 1s a.1-
ways prcstnt a very scn?us clan&'cr. 111 
111,casuri11g re ult and 111 a cla1m11~g 
the position whirh has been reached 111 

a1.tric11ltural cducat ional,,w~irk throug;h. 
tlw l'"\ tc11s ion system. l his danger 1s 
\\lat o f sc i f-salisfadion, or the feeling 
that ll'l' ha l'l' arriVied at our destina
ti1 11 11 1 that we can ride a long 011 our 
la11r~·b and follow the lines of least 
rrsistancc . This is a fatal danger in 
most types of public work. Th · ·afe
g11ard 

0

is thl' practice or redoubling our 
1L•fTor ls. of redefining 011r functions 
;1 11d ubjecti1·c and of re-establishing 
additional goa l for achievement. 

\ s matters of recorded fact, we arc 
nol reaching- as many 1J.Cop le as .we 
shu11ld, we ar' not a lways pn;parmg 
ll\lrSL' l l'L'S for th cl 'VCIOpmenl 0 f high
L'r standard. and quality of a rnm
plishml'llt. and we arc all of t~ s in
clim•d al times to hcc0mr ruacd 111 thr 
nld 111<.:lhllds 11 act ion and procedure. 

ThrrcforL' the real encouraging in
diration of the fact that we an; 
marching on i. that " e arc di ssa t is
ficd, we arc :-.ccking constantly to im
prnvc 011rsclvcs and our technique t~f 
handling our jobs. and we arc mani
festi ng that restless spirit f seeking 
new methods and new ways ;:iml nell' 
contacts that i11 ~ 
sun' tll'rmancnt - d 
ly s a ti s f y i n g ~ 
progrrss. ' • 

Aune Gets Scott Post; 
Stower to Sherburne 

R AY~!OND AUNE, agent for the 
past six years in Sherburne coun

ty, succeedc:d John Sheay in Scott 
county, September 16. i\[r. Aune is 
the sun of a leading wine and dairy 
farmer of Pope county, who was for
merly presiden t of the Pope county 
farm bureau. 

).! r. Aune graduated from the i\[in
nesola College of Agriculture in r92r 
and secured an M.S. degree the fol
lowing year in animal and dairy hus
bandry. For two years he was prin
cipal of the State Agricultural High 
School at \'eh-a, Nor th Dakota, 111 

charge of the agricultural depart
ment. In Sherburne county, Mr. Aune 
not on ly carried on an effective ex
tension program but was also actively 
connect.eel with the Sherburne countv 
fair, helping lo reorganize it and put 
it nn a sound financial basis. 

C. E. Stower. for several months 
a ss is tant agent in Hennepin, has been 
elected Sherburne agent, succ.eeding 
,\!fr. Aune. Mr. Stower was farm 
reared near Frederic, Wisconsin. He 
attend cl the School of Agr icu lture 
and later the Co ll ege of Agriculture 
at University Farm, receiving his de
gree last June. During the ummers 
from 1925 to r929, Mr. Stower was 
employed by the soi ls di1rision of the 
experiment station at the Coon Creek 
Experimental Fields. 

Putnam to N. Dakota; 
Denner Is Successor 

H E TRY 0. P TNAi\f. Fi ll more 
county agent si nce July r, 1927, 

le ft that position October r and be
came the county agent of Burleigh 
coun ty , North Dakota, with heaclquar
l,e r s at Bismarck, the state capital. 
This s ituation offers Mr. Putnam a 
good promotion, and a type of agri
culture with which he is quite fa
miliar, clue to his background of farm 
experience ga ined in Ottertail county. 

finnesota, and subseq uent county 
agent servic.e in South Dakota. The 
cxtcn ion servic of Minnesota wishes 
Mr. PL1lnam abundant succe s in his 
new field. 

The Fillmore county ofTice will be 
filled by amuel G. Denner, bee;in
ning November T. Mr. Denner is a 
native of Iowa and was graduated 
from Towa State ollege in 1924, 
where he specialized in animal hu~
bandry. 

F o r a time after completin g h' co!
lcgc work, Mr. Denner w;is field so
licitor for a livestock commission com
pany and from :.ray 1925 to May 1927 
was extension agr icu ltural agent of 
Butler counlv. Towa. Thereafter he 
came to the Uni ,1ersity of 'tlrinnesota. 
attended the merican Institute of 

a-operation. ontirtued hi studie at 
niv rsity Fann and secured his 

1\ f a$ter's degr c in the summer of 
1028. Since Octobc1·. 1928, h'e has 
hecn extension an imal husbanclryman 
at the orth Dakota Aricultural a l
lege. 

Given Farewell Picnic 
Fi llmore county fo lks howed their 

appreciat ion for the faithful service 
of fr. Putnam by arranging a sur
pri e picnic for him on unday after
noon, September 2r. a t beautiful Sy
hon Park, near Lane boro. early 
I ,000 people gathered to bid farewell 
to the Putnam familv. Talks were 
g-iven by Everett Graly. junior club 
leader. who on behalf of the 4-H club 
members pre cntcd i\fr. Putnam with 
a g-old ring. and .crhard Kaser. farm 

bureau pre ident, who told of the good 
work clone in the county and presented 
a purse contributed by farm bureau 
members. Other speakers 1vere C. L. 
Mc r elly, representing the state ex
tension service, and Congressman Vic
tor Christgau of Austin. 

Stevens, Mower Will 
Have H. D. Agen s Soon 

S TEVENS and Mower cdunties are 
to have county home demonstra

tion agents j usl as soon as the candi
dates can be selected and trained, an
nounces Miss Julia 0. Newton, state 
home demonstration leader. Farm 
bureau boards in the e tw9 counties, 
working with :tvfiss Eva Blair, 01·gan
ization specialist, decided early in 
September lo add regular home dem
onstration workers to the county ex
ten ion forces. 

The two agents for . these counties 
will bring the total of county home 
demonstration agents in the state to 
13. Lac qui Parle county recently 
brought the number to rr. Other coun
ties or county units having agents in
clude Steele, Rice Ita ca, North St. 
Louis, South St. Louis, Freeborn, B lue 
Earth, Brown, Hennepin, and Fari
bault. In addition, Minneapolis, St. 
Paul , and Duluth each have an urban 
home demon tration agent, making a 
grand total of 16. 

Pine County Stages Big 
Aggie School Round-Up 

W F. HAMMARGREN, Pine 
· county ag,ent, has started the 

idea of a Send-0 ff banquet for all 
new students from the county plan
ning lo attend the School of Agricul
ture at University Farm. n Septem
ber 17 a banquet was held at Sand
stone with an attendance of 65, in
c luding graduates, form r students 
and prospective students of the School 
and business men of Pine county. 

Congressman Victor Cbristgau, 
class of 'r7, spoke on the value of a 
School of Agriculture education. John 
0. Christianson, acting principal, ex
plained the School and welcom.ecl the 
new students who were to register on 
September 29. 

It is anticipated that this affair, 
which was a big success, wi ll be 
adopted in other counties in futur,e 
year , as a School of Agricu lture 
round-up\ before the fall term opens. 
Pinc county is sending 20 · tudents to 
the chool thi fall. 

October, 1930 

Eight Farmers Finish 
Baby Beef Contest 

E IGHT farmers finished in the 19Jo 
:Yiinnesota Carload Baby Beed 

Contest spon orecl by the Iinnesota 
Livestock Br.ceder · a sociation and 
conducted by W . E. :Morris, livestock 
specialist, with the co-operation of 
county agents. 

The obj,ect of the contest is to e
cure the greatest average weight on 
15 calves at 410 days of age. W in
ners and the average weights of thei r 
calves follow: first, 0. A. Solve and 
Sons, Hancock, Steven county aver
age weight 937.5 pounds; · ~econd, 
James Ellswor th, Magnolia, Rock 
county, 892.6 pounds; third, Daly 
Brothers, Granada, i\ifartin county, 
857.75; fourth, Ostrem Brothers 
Lanesboro, Fillmore county, 855.25; 
fifth, Cox Brothers, Adrian, Nobles 
county, 846-4I; sixth, John C. West
er, Adrian, .837; seventh, Bol tad 
B.rothers, vV111ger, Po lk county, 835; 
eighth. H. C. Hansen, Evan, Red
wood county, 830. 

Solves won first in this contest 
three years ago, wh ile James Ells
worth, second place man this year has 
three firsts. to his credit, these h~ving 
been won 1n 1926, 1928, and 1929. 

Hickman Quits To Take 
Job as Indian Agent 

C HARLES C. HICKMAN, a 
1920 graduate of the · Minnesota 

Col lege of Agriculture, is leaving the 
county agent service in Pipestone 
county, October l, to become associ
ated with the Bureau of fodian A f
fairs of the United States Department 
of the Interior. 

1 reparatory to entering the county 
agent service, Mr. Hickman assisted 
K. A. Kirkpatrick in Hennepin coun
ty. Mr. Hickman entered the county 
agent work in May 1920 in Sherburne 
county whe1·e he served for nearly 
three years. Since then he has been 
Pipestone county agent. 

H istorically Pipestone has an inter
esting Indian background and is the 
location of one of the Indian schools. 
The decision of Mr. Hickman is evi
dently another example of the influ
ence of environment. F01· a time Mr. 
Hid,,nan's work wi ll be in the Da
kotas with his headquarters tempora
ri ly at Pipestone. The bes t wishes of 
the extension service are extended to 
him and his family. 

New Picture-News Service Planned; 
You Can Help: Send Good Photos 

The Division of Publications is planning to establish an illustrated 
news. sen:ice t? promote th~ use of improved farming and home-making 
p1:act1ces 111 Mmnesota. This means merely that the present news services 
will he supplemented with illustrations in mat form. 

Series of pictures will be assembled illustratin"' the various extension 
proje~ts and the acti1rities of the University D,ep:rtment of Agriculture. 
espec1al.ly thos~ of the experimen~ station. Cuts wil l be made and repro
duced 111 a .printed ~atalog con~a.111ing statem,ents explaining their signifi
cance. Copies of this catalog wtll be supplied to extension workers and 
new papers so that they may nrcler mats to use in illustrating news or 
feature stories. 

Such a seril!s will make the news service of the dh-ision more attrac
tive to the press and increase the use of extension publicity throughout the 
state. as well as adding to the effectiveness of the instructive articles offered 
to the pre s. · 

Exten io.n specia.list can help to supply desirable pictures by goin g 
~ver the proiec.ts. 'Yh1ch they a1:e t<? carry for the coming year and submit
ting to the D1v1 ion of Publ1cat1ons pictures which wi ll illustrate the 
~vork .and carry ~he le~so~s. County \yorkers can do the same, supply-
111g picture which 'nil illustrate pro3ects to be emphasized in thei r 
several counties thi year. 
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t . Louis Trip Winners 
W ill Leave October 11 

TH E 4-H dairy calf club members 
who have been selected for the 

\ Iinneapoli s J ourna l trip to the Ia
tional Dairy Show a t St. Louis will 
Leave Minneapolis Satu.rday afternoon, 

ctober II, a r r iving at St. Louis Sun
day morning. 

The counties represented in the par
ty are as follows: St. Louis, Stanley 
Lindgren; Carlton, Cyril Dumas; 
tasca, Walter Erickson; Freeborn, 
'-a lph Ruble; ·wright, Geo rge Scher-

1 er; Aitkin, A ldur J ohnson; Wadena. 
Kenneth Smith; Douglas, Donald 
Graham; Beltrami, R ober t J ohnston ; 

inona, Adrian Ries : Goodhue, Roy 
Lapham; East P olk, F lorence Simon
son ; Steele, J ohn Grass; Dakota, 
, icholas Liefeld; \i\Test Otter ta il , 
Haro ld Schwendemann; Faribanlt, 
Russe ll Gar lick; vVas,eca, Fred 
Schwe11ke; Sherburne, Carl Hama 
cher; Rice, Kenneth Mi ll er; Roseau, 
Alvin Hagen ; Morrison. Vergi l Mill
er; Washington, Clifford \ i\Ta lter -
dorff ; Meeker. Howard Ev,enson; 
Blue Earth, Oscar Dagen; Chi sago, 
Paul Erickson: Anoka, Ralph West
berg; Hennepin, David Di llman; Hub
ba rd, Roland Rooney; Renvi lle. Ever
ett Hamrum: Watonwan, A rnold Sor
enson: Mower, Ed ith Huseby. 

Five of the above mentioned, name
ly, Kenneth M iller , Ralph Ruble. 
Edith Huseby, Everett Hamrum, a nd 
Arnold Sorenson. have entered their 
purebred Holstein anima ls and wi ll 
show them at the National. These five 
anima ls w ill a lso be shown as a state 
Ho lstein group. 

M innesota will be repre ented with 
three demonstration teams. Teams 
compo eel of Irma Reinek.e and Do
rene Smith of Rice county, and Igna
tius and R aymond Brady of J ackson 
county wil l g ive dairy demonstrations, 
while a team composed of Dalton 
Seeling and El roy Homuth of Itasca 
county wi II clemonstra te some phase 
" f the poultry proj,ect. 

A new trip offered for the first 
time this year by the Da iry Supply 
Company of M inneapolis to the dairy 
ca lf club member making an out tancl
ing record wa awarded to Ra lph 
Chr ist ianson of Kandiyohi county. 

In add ition to the above tr ip win
ners to the ationa l Dairy Show. four 
counti,es have recommended g ir ls as 
their ou tstanding dairy ca lf club mem
bers. These will receive The Journal 
trip to the National Club Congre s at 
Chicago . Tho e recommended are: 
Crow \ i\Ting, F lo rence Jones; S cott, 
Mar ion Morley; Pine, Evelyn Swan-
011; and Benton county, Gladys Ing

l'aldson. 

50 P er Cen t M ore 4-H Exhibits 
ix hundred and fifteen club ex

hibits were made at the 1930 \ Vinona 
Coun ty Fair as compared with ~03 in 
192 . The total cost of premium for 
the club department was $1664 a s c? m
pared with $1317 cl u rin<T the prev 1.0~1s 
fa ir. The average co t per exh1b1t, 
h we\·er, \\'a reduced. 

Amy Wessel Will Join 
4-H Staff at U. Farm 

M IS AMY \ 11.ESSEL, who for 
more than four years has been 

home demonstrntion agent in Brown 
county, will jo in the slate club staff 
at University Farm thi s month, suc
ceeding 1iss Leona Peterson. 

Mi s \Vessel was a 1919 g raduate 
of the Univers ity of Minnesota and 
for five years taug ht home economics 
in high school at Blackduck. Monte
video, l~ ergus Fall s, and Mankato. She 
has been pres ident of the Minnesota 
Home Demonstration Agents ' a ssocia
tion since it was founded in 1928. 

Miss P eter on . a member of the 
club taff in ce August 1929, re igned 
to become Mrs. Theodore hristgau. 
The couple were married ~bou_t the 
niidclle of September and will live at 
D a llas . Texas, where Mr. Chri stgau 
represent the Land O' Lakes Cream
eries, Inc. 'Miss P eterson made many 
friend s during her 4-H club work 
\\'ho are sorry to see her leave but 
who wi h her much haopine s in her 
new li fe job. 

30 Trips for Hort Show 
H ome beautifi cation and garden club 

member s are al l interes ted in the Stal<' 
H orticu ltural and the i\[innesota G:ir 
dcn Flower Societies ' annual meet111 g 
and exhibi j a t ).l[innea poli , November 
r8, 19. and zo. Thirt~r \~• i nn~ r 1n t_he 
abo ve two pro ject will IJe gwen tnp 
to thi s important meeting. Each coun
tv agent i asked to recommend . l wo 
cir three garden or home beauttfi.ca
tion club member fo r these trips. 
R ecommenda tions, together with fin a l 
renorts, hould be ent to the state 
office he fore -ovember r. 

1fome ta will ha \·e a big delega
tion of 4-H club members going t_o 
the ationa; Club Congress a t Chi-
cago in ovember. 

EH.\"ICE >:E\\ ~ 

COMING 4-H CLUB EVENTS 

Biwabik Potato Show 
Four-H pota to club member, arc 

urged to end exhibit. o f 32 potatoe~ 
to the P ota to ~ how to be held at 
Biwabik. Octobe r 23, 2-1. and 25. Thi 
e\·ent will be con_ickrcd the . la te -1- lI 
po tato show. The sta te winner wi ll 
be elected a t that t ime. L iberal cash 
prizes a re pro \·ided. Each exhibi tor 
should be ure a l o to end his com
plete record . 

A number o f educational t rips will 
be awarded. 

ounty ag nl and leader. sh uld 
encourage tho having creditable 
y ield and exhibit lo take part. 

Junior Livestock Show 
The Junior Live lock how \\i ll he 

held a t oulh t. P a ul. l'\ovemher 10
1 

11 , 12, and 13. 
This -1-H club event promises to be 

bigger and better than any of tho_e in 
previous years. 

r a mes of coun ty winners together 
with their fin a l pro jec t repor ts ar 
due. 

Many Prizes For New 
Meat Animal Contest 

S CH OLAR HIP , trip to the 
]\' a tional Club Cong ress, fine gold 

watches and gold medals make up 
the l ist o f pri zes offered in the new 

1ational M eat Animal Li ves tock 
Project Contest recently announced 
to state club leader . The conlc t is 
open to any 4-H club memb r car ry
ing on one or more meat animal live
stock proj ects. namely, baby bee f, 
pu1·ebrecl beef a nimal. ma rket hog. 
breeding hog, market sheep o r breed
ing sheep. 

The pri ze a rc clona t cl by T homa. 
E. \\Til son, chairman 0 £ the Nat iona l 
Committee on Boys' a nd Girl s' club 
work and pres ident of Wilson & 0 111-

pany , packers. Gold fill ed medals o f 
honor will be g iven to coun ty cham
pions who will compete fo r the state 
prize of a $so gold watch. State 
champions will compete in. sectional 
contests for trips to the Ta t1011a l lub 
Congress. ational pri zes include 
three schola1·ships of $300, $200, and 
$roo. 

Report blanks fo r contes tants have 
been sent to county club leaders. These 
should be fill ed out and returned lo 
the sta te leader by O ctober r 5. 

4-H Program Over KSTP 
A 4-H clu b progra m will be hroad

castcd over ta t ion TC T P on Xm· •m
ber 8 from 11 :30 a.m. to 12 :30 p.m. 
The fir st quarter hou r wi ll he devoted 
to music and add res. es by members o i 
the U. . D epa rtment a l \Va hingto11. 
D . C. 

F rom 1T :45 to 12: 1 ; a program wi ll 
be given by club members and_ leaders 
o f Minnesota. The program \\' Ill close 
with mus ic a nd other 4-II fea tures 
from \\'a hi ngton, D. 

Erickson Assists On 
Trainin!! School Staff 

T A. ERT K ON, state club leader, 
• wa a member of the lecture st11ff 

a t the Inte rnat ional 4-JJ Leaders! ip 
Training chool a t S pr ingfield, }.f a~s .. 
la l mon th. Ti e spent two hours o f 
each afternoon with the boys and 
g irls, t raining them i~1 _field organi~a 
tion methods. }, [ r. E rickson was he 
onlv sta le cl ub leader a ttendinl! t hr 
school. 

Faribault Project Booth 
First On Score and Beauty 
( ont inul·tl i rom pai.tt' 1 l 

1wr111am·nt >t1lutwn ,,i the ra t prt1hlt·m 
i, tu co1htruct rat ·proof h111 lclini:ts. 

C\t•ra l comrul mt·thocls \n'n• ckmon
l ratcd incl11cli11g the use oi poison . 

l rat>-. and calcium cyanide t mnigatiun 
At ·ta tcd times each d ;\\. rat: were 
killed with cyanide i.ta . to tlenmn:trate 
it. cff~ 'tiYe1ie". This h luth \\·nn thl· 
pccial priZl' of ' to for !wing the best 

demon tratcd t•xhihit . 

Improved Crops 
T he T ran :rse count) t•,hihit on im 

pnl\'ccl \ ' a r ict k» of crups \ \ 'lb tlllt' ,if 
con . iderabl ' intcrc, t. Thl• lt•,son, 
taught in this han· app lirat iun 
th roughout !lw t•ntin state. T ill' t'<' 
suit from the use of new \·a r it' tl l's 
·u h as \ 't:h et and Clahron ba rleys, 
Gopher anti .\ nthony uah, ~larq u1.ll u 
whea t, Buda ancl lli"111 fla .· '' ·re 
compared \\ ith common vartl't 1 "" 

amp lcs of grain hnth thrt•slwd and 111 

sheaf were exhihi tl•d, acrnmp. nicd hy 
allracti \•c placards gi\ ing csst•ntia l in 
fo rmation 011 each variety . 

Producing Sheep Cheaper 
Th • subject of thr t•x hi hi l from 

Penn ing ton county, "She.:p P rodm· 
ti tln," is one of growing in tt• r •s t 
among ).I inncsnta farmers. Two rna<b 
to market 1\ erc contras ted, tlw hi )l h 
cost road and th e low Clls l. T wo 
stri ng of miniature lamhs trawling 
these contrasting roads to the packing 
plant se n · d as an appropriate device 
to secure at tention. • heep in Pen 
nington cuu11 t) increased fro m 7, 132 
head in i925 to q ,.=;oo in 1930. Fig 
urcs wcr,e presented gh·ing resu lt:; sc 
cu red by se\•en cu-operators. 

Every ex hihi t was high ly credit able 
and allra th·· and each ta ught some 
important practice m1t un l.1 fo r th t• 
county but a lso for th ' stale a t largc 
A ll but one had leaflets tu dislr ih11t c, 
upplying addi tiona l in fnr111atio11 on 

the . uhjects featured 

Booths Grouped Together 
The fair managemt·nt crmtn lmll-d 

splendidly by selling aside . pat·e su 
that a ll counties cou ld I» grouped in 
the southeast wing o f th · xh ihition 
ha ll. It is hclic1cd the fair 111a11 agc 
ment is so we ll pl e::t sl•d that it w ill 
increase the a wa rd s to $250 per uunl) 
nex t year. 

Approx imate ly 100 people par t ici 
pated in the public srnr ing or thl 
project exhibits. F . L. Lichen tein 
was awarded first place, n •c• ivi np a 
special pr ize o f 15. ] It: submitted a 
scon · which mosl nea rly coincid(•d 
with the dl·ta iled srnring o.f the officia l 
judges. On the ).Jartin county booth, 
Ir. Liebcnstein's detailed scori ng 

\'arierl only 11 point s f rn111 those of 
the officia l j udgcs, whit · his total scorc 
differed but fi\•c points. 

Worth Emulating 
On Sept ·mil ·r r5, John Shcay, 

retiring Scott county av. •nt , maill'CI 
to four . · co tt county 11apl·r s hi 
final weekly news I •ttcr on cxtr11 · 
sion work. Thi lette r rr presrntcd 
the las t one o f a series running 1111-
hrnkr n fo r nea rly sc \·en and a half 
\·ears. • 'ot for a s ing le week in 
a ll that tim · did Scott county pa
pers fa ii to recci Ye t hr county 
agent's news. ·un icl r ring that 
news stories an· the m<J t l'fT ·ct in· 
extcnsi1111 method, thi i' a rrcnrrl 
worth emulating 



Cooke Jo ts Glimpses 
of European Journey 

TI J J;; Fourth World's Pou lt ry Con-
gress was "bigger and better" than 

ever ;tt·cording to ~ I iss ( "<ira 'ooke, 
specia list in poultry , who recently re
turned from this meeting. The Con
gress was held in London the last JO 
clays of ) uly. .Miss ooke is prepar
ing a list of answers tu principal ques
tions asked her since her return, a 
few of which follow: 

,\bout (JO counlri ·s \1crc represented 
at the C ·cmgrcss. ~atirmal exhibits 
Wl·n: staged by 2~ countries. The 
Crvsta l Pa lace is e11urmu11s, otherwise 
it could not have he ld on one floor a ll 
these ex hibits, together with many 
rnmmercial exhibits, con f crence rooms, 
business offices, lounging rooms, beau
tiful flora l displays and a concert ha ll 
with th choir loft a lone seating 2,000 
singers. Balconies he ld other com
nwrcia l exhibits ancl about 300 pens 
of rabbits. The ground floor and two 
lar).!l' tents contnincd something over 
J,CJ<JO exhibits of live poul try. 

Premier 's Daughter Fetes 
J\ few of th· big thril ls in connec

tion with the ongress wer : 
A vis it to the enlra l Ma rkets of 

London, "The la rgest dead meat a nd 
poultry market in t he world." Th 
finest qua lity meats from a ll over 
the world were displayed without 
refrigeration. Following the inspec
tion th• London cnt ra l l\l arket 
Tenant>' association nlertainecl the 
group at a breakfa. t in Butchers' 
I Jail. 

Tea with i\fiss Ishbcl MacDona ld, 
daughter of the British prime min
ister, at 10 Downing . 'trc l. 

lfrccptinn and danrc in the Guild
lta ll, rl'rl'ivcd by the Lord J\ layor 
and •I ayoress. "Evening dres with 
ckroratiuns." 
The time after the ongress was 

spent in touring the British Is les with 
five clays in Pari . Some high lights of 
t ltis trip : 

(;Jurious Devon by motor coach, 
with plenty of antique shops. 

\n ·ight mile pony rid· over the 
(; ;qi of ll11n lm• in Killarney. 

ll1• air to Pari s I l lanl's shnuld 
he rirovickd f nr all extension work-
l't' s. 

\ isits to two famou s poultry 
farms- Tom Barron 's-wlterc we 
g(•l s11 many of our l ~ nglish Lcg
h11rns- a11d the lh1ltl• rcup !•arm at 
11.clinlrnrgh with its 100,000 pullets, 
<JO girl operator s and factory 
nwthnds. 
ill iss Ccl(lkl' reports he was not 

>l'asick and sa 1·s ·he would recommend 
a walking trip through England a a 
\\l'lcnmc change from the usual J\mcr
iran "dieting method." 

Poult ry Work Gets Results 
~I on· thau 240 homes in ' lcarwater 

l'm111t y wer' n:acltcd hy the poultry 
project completed in J 1111e, according 
tu L'o11nly 1\gl'nl l~ngcne. E leven 
n11111m111itics participated in the proj
l'l'l. wit It 1 q mcml •rs enroll ed. These 
members ga1·e 02 other peop l ' in for 
mat inn t"l'rcived in tlte project. The 
tnt;tl att~11danc • al meetings was +13· 
Tltl·n · \\'l're -13 flocks of poultry culled 
with So; bird s discarded; four new 
laying house: \\l're built and 12 brood
l' r hnusl'S: 20 houses were improved; 
.=;3 flock n\1· n~ r s fl•d a more complete 
hal ;mced ration, and p added cod 
lin•r nil. Tlw project was pn·:c1ttl'd 
Ii)· ~I iss L'ora "ooke. cxtc11sion poul 
tn sp1.:l·ialist, L'uiversity Farm. 
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Kittson Mother Finds 
Growth Charts Help 

G ROWT H records of children do 
help. A K illson coun ty mother 

who t ried one fo r her Jill ie daughter 
not only cor rected a disease condi
tion in the litt le girl but caused her 
to gain 10 pounds du r ing las t winter 
and during this hot 'ummer has 
brought her lo within three pounds oi 
a vcragc weight. 

The mother, as a member of the 
J,ome demonstration nutr ition project, 
~tarted a grow th chart fo1· he r daugh
Lc.•r which she car ·fu lly kep t up for 
mor\! than th ree years. At, the start 
of the project the child was seriously 
underweight and made no gai n, but 
mainta ined a constant weight. T he 
record was carefu lly checked each 
month bv Jnez Hobart, extension 
specia lis t -in nutr ition, and suggestions 
made for imp roving the program. 

At the end of the second year the 
child was given a care ful examina tion 
hv " child specia li t. T he examina-
1(on showed that during those fi rst d is
couraging months there had been a 
tubercula r in fecti on whi ch had been 
a r res ted by the care fu l progra m of 
rest, r ight food, fresh a ir and un
shille. T he phys icia n was very gen
erotts in h i pra ise of the fine, intell i
gent ca re which the mother had so 
pers istently g iven. 

l ~ur i ng the pa t yea r, 300 mothers 
in Faribaul t, Houston a nd Dakota 
counties and the city of S t. Paul have 
betn conscientiously keeping growth 
reco rds and have demonstrated not 
only to them elves and the ch ild ren, 
but also Lo group members and friends, 
the va lue of a good nut r it iona l p ro
gram in bu ildi ng for streng th and 
vigor. 

Gaylord's Circular 
Locates Co-operators 

G
AYLORD of Rock county u eel a 
circu lar this pring wh ich helped 

materially lo advertise the county 
program of work and secured a num
ber o f co-operators fo r variou proj
ects. ix hundred of the circulars 
were mai l~d to farmers. A briei let .. 
ler al the top sla ted that the county 
agent desired to give as much sen·ice 
as possible to Rock county and the 
kind f c rvice most want,ecl. 

L:nderncath were li sted 22 projects 
nr activities comprising the county 
program. These were arrauged in 
dounk-column ord,er with a l itt le bal
lnt square oppo ite each item. The 
recipient wa asked lo check the proj
ects iu which he desired he lp during 
the year. lo ign his name and aclclre 
and end the circular ba k. • 

Shortly after the circu lar we1·e 
mailed, Gaylord wrote as follows: "I 
am 1•cry well sati fiecl with lh~ results 
obtained so far, a I have been able 
to line up dcfinit 'Jy co-operators 
wid ·ly scattered over the county fo1-
111ct h(lcl demon traliow on rat contro l, 
pruning, spraying, pou ltry cu ll ing, 
pocket g phcr eradication, windbreak 
planting, and weed control. I likew ise 
have be. n gelling ome very valuable 
rcque ts leading toward prospective 
cow testing member , a well as the 
live. lock con Le Ls in beef, sheep, and 
wine work." 
I•. E. Balmer ugge t that a imilar 

plan, used in nvcmber or December, 
migltt help in lining up good feature 
lo he included in the program 0 f work. 
l [c al o suggests i1wit ing the farmer 
to turn the circular over and use the 
hack fnr remarks or other communi
cations to the agent. 

Farm Economics 
By W . L . Cavert 

M innesota Favored on Feed Supplies 
D IRECTOR PECK and Economic 

pec ialists Dvo racek, Clela nd and 
Caver! represented 1!innesota at the 
Regional O ut look on fe rencc at A mes 
September 25 lo 27. T he fo llowing 
are a iew of the high spots in the re
ports adopted by the con.f~rence on 
the genera l pri ce a nd bus mess situa 
t ion. 

Gener al Business Situa t ion 
L. R. Bean of the U. S. bureau of 

agricultura l e~onomics st ressed the im
portance of the genera l cbllness 111 

business as a big factor in t\.ie present 
low prices for ag ri cu ltura l product?. 
T hi s is shown by the fact that agn
cultllra l prices a re dec idcJ!y lower 
than a yea r previous, in spite of the 
fac t that in most cases there has been 
no increase in ma 1·ketings. In Septem
ber, fa rm product pri ces were dow.n 
to r 18 compa red to 147 a year previ
ous. In the ame period, general com
modity prices were at 125 compa red 
w ith 148 a year previous. T hi s is on 
the basi of 1913 prices being fi gured 
as 100 per cent. 

Manu facturing in Allgust was 20 per 
cent below normal whi le in mid 1929, 
manu factu r ing was IO to 15 per cent 
above normal. Blli lding activity in 
A ugust was only about 50 per cent 
of norma l. \Vhi le one cannot be cer 
ta in , it is the concen us of opinion 
that we have a lready reacl1efl or nearly 
reached bottom. T he big qL1 estion is 
when cond iti ons will show improve
ment. vVool, cotton, and meat are 
products that are pa rticularly a ff ected 
by the business situat ion. 

Feed Situa tion 
Minnesota is one of the favo red 

states a regards feed supplies. Cal
culat ions by the Bllreau of Agricul
tu ral Economi cs indicate that 1fome
sota has 94 per cent of her normal 
feed sl!pplies, while the average for 
the United, States is bu t 70 per cent. 
T his indicate that many Mi nnesota 
farmers can go ahead with their nor
ma l livestock program at a ime when 
other sections wi ll fi nd it neces a ry 
to curtail. 

Report to a que tionnai re sent to 
county agents indicate the fo llowing 
ituation in }.Iinnesota as regard 

roughage : 
Ten counties will need to shi p in 

roL1ghage 
Twleve cou ntie wi ll have al fa lfa to 

spa re 
eventeen counties wi ll have prair ie 
hay to spare 

E le\•en counties may need to shi ti 
out li ve tock to a greater extent 
than usua l. 

Exlen iun worker will do well to 
emphasize tha t farmer should care
fu lly e t imate the amount of feed re
qu ired and set this again t availab le 
supp lies. If a deficiency appears prob
able, either make arrangement at 
once for nece ary feed, whi le it can 
be had at present reasonable prices, 
or else sell enough livestock to meet 
the le enecl feed supply. 1Iuch m:ire 
u e than usual can be made of in
ferior roughage such as hreclded 
fodder. \raw and slough hay by in
creasing the allowance of o il meal or 
other high prot in concentrates. 

Beef Cattle 
T he cattl e report is rela tively opt:

mist ic, especia lly fo r those who han 
libera l suppli es of local feed and who 
time their feed ing opera tions o as t-J 
sell th ·ir catt le in the Slimmer of 193 1. 
T he repo rt says, "In previous year' 
of short corn crops and declining 
cattle prices, there wa a pronounced 
tendency fo r cattle feede rs to cur ta il 
feed ing operations. T hi s resulted i11 
sma ller supp li es of fed cattl e, pa rticu
la rly long fed, well finished cattle, 
coming on the market during the fo l
low ing yea r , and this in turn caused 1 
marked advance in the price of such 
catt le." 

Hay Situation 
T he concensus of opinion is that hog 

producers are in a favo rable pos ition 
fo r the coming year as expansion fo r 
the collnt ry as a whole is impossible 
with present feed supplies. It is likely 
that feeder pig and lig ht hogs wi ll 
be at a discount during the fa ll and 
ea rly winter. In yea rs of shor t corn 
crops, ther e is usua lly decidedly more 
tha n the seasona l advance in hog prices 
between ea rly and late winter market
ings. 

Mo t M innesota producers have 
fa irly adequate feed supplies a nd are 
in a position to continue operat ions 
on a normal basis: A few section s 
that have a better-than-normal corn 
crop might find a conserva tive increase 

· in the number of so ws profitable. 

D airy Cattle 
T he pre ent low level of produc

t ion and recen t increases in pri ce of 
butte r are clue primar ily to the very 
poo r pa ture . September I reports 
indicated that pasture condit ions were 
the poorest in more than 50 years. 
Farmers throughout the country are 
faced with a hor tage of hay as well 
as of g ra in. T he cow in ma ny local
it ies w ill cnte1· the winter thi n in fl e h 
and . even i f well fed, will produce 
less tha n a normal milk flow. £i nne
sota is fo r tu nate in that most sections 
arc fair ly well uppl ied with both hay 
and gra in. Present low rr icl'! for 
oats. barley and protein concentrates 
suggest tha t it will be good policy to 
feed g ra in libera lly . However, those 
who wi ll need to pu rchase grain 
shou ld make sure of an adequate sup
ply at present low pri ces. Farmers 
who are short of hay and fodder 
shou ld in many cases cull their herds. 
To some extent. cheap oa t may be 
used a a hay ubstitu te. It is usually 
unprofitable to buy shipped-in hay, in 
any ~1ua nti ty, except fo r e pecially 
hig h class an ima ls. 

Sheep 
Price of both Jambs and woo l ha\·c 

been hard hit by the industria l de
pression as well as by the la rge supply. 

~[any "M innesota flocks have bee1i 
started in recent years and are a rqinor 
part of the business. :\Iinne ota farm 
ers are in better posit ion to maintain 
their flock than those in sections 
where sheep a re a major enterprise. 

Over a period of years, sheep are a 
good kind of livestock fo r many 1fin
nesola farmers and they can expect 
that in the long run sheep will be a 
profitable itwe tment. 
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